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IN SILK ATTIRE.

Charming Cottumof
Lao and Taffeta.

V -

J - $r:M.

LIHQIHII FHOCK IT H IIU COAT.

Tb lingerie frocks of bU:h degree

bar adorable little taffeta coats, which

make them very dressy for afternoon
occasions.

The model Illustrated of venlse lace

and e renin oet has a coat of green

bot taffeta trimmed with white ball
buttons, and the upper bodice of net
baa long sleeves of grecu taffeta.

THE NO GLOVE MOVEMENT.

Ring With Larg Setting Rponai.
bl Fer Chang.

Ttare is an old saying that a French:'

woman dons her gloves tn the privacy

of her boudoir, an Englishwoman while

coming down the stairs, and the Ameri-

can tugs on ber gloves when halfway
down the street And If this la so it
would appear as though for once the
Parisians are Imitating their American
Mmtpmnorariea.

The no glove fashion Is particularly
noticeable In rarls. where many sman
women are carrying their gloves In

their hands Instead of rutting them on.

Th rlovea tliev carry are exceedingly

due suede ones In beautiful tints of bis--

jii Ait iiul tan
For some Uttle time post women have

been flouting the old Inexorable law
that the hands should be covered In

the evening, and at the theaters and
the less ceremouious parties the wear-I- n

of cloves has been on the decrease- -

There is also a new liking for duck's
foot yellow gloves, which several years
m exceedingly modish. These
r worn for morning walks.
The reason assigned for the no glove

movement is the fact that rings wun
Tery large gem settings are rasnioua
hi, snd muffs are exceedingly popular

It is customary to take to the theater a

lame muff, in which the hands are our

ld Rut the cloves must be there, too.

loosely carried in the bnnoVnfter the
manner affected by men.

Cro d Chin Undna-- .
Each year Hie return of summer

hrin.n us Hoiuethiiig fiew lu the way of

undergarments. This year's Innovation
u to Ik de chine, and there Is no

doubt that ll will be exceedingly cool

and comfortable We will Hud all our
niH fumriles develolicd In IbLs mate
rial, combinations. prtures slips aud
nlirhtL-owu- and they win mi oe giori

nwi Pink Is the favorite color, though

garments tire found In all the delicate
shades, while tne more ei.iuuiun:

ir. and likewl.se the more expensive.

are decorated with dowers, rosettes aud
wreaths made of chiffon and riubon

Th. more siiiiole and practical gar

ments are lace trimmed, cluny being

f.mrlte. as It is on the Due unaer
muslins, though Irish edging and rib

bon are osed.
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THIS BELONGS
TO YOU

If Ton are Interested In any thing
In Imnlement or Vehicles. Th s
catalog shows most complete ne
rj prm Machinery carried in the
Northwest. It points the way to
true ecomnny in Implement Buying
and should be In the bands of ev-

ery progressive fanner.

TSB THIS COTTON

840 East
Morrison 8t,
Portland, Ore.

Send m a copr of your No. 12

Catalog.
At thlt tima I am Interested In

Name
P. O. .
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GRAW WORKS LAJOIE'S PRIZE

HIS OWN SYSTEM HARD LUCK STORY Lost Warning
New York Manager Has Substi 'ells ot Double Header When

tutes Equal ot Regulars. Five P.ayers Were Injured

in the Aoto ContestWINS WITHOUT HIS STARS. HEIR ABSENCE LOST FLAG.

Utility M.n Shew Up a W.ll a th.

M.n Th.y R.pled In S.v.ral
Cm.-T- am I Wll Fortifid In AM

Positions,

ly TOMMY CLARK.

A short time ago Ne York

ball critic exhibited much Joy over the

fact that the plants did not nave

nb. r.ltL Wafiuera, Lajolee or

ather stars of the Intleld or outfleld.
. . .... it uvmed that couinus-

AV lira uu
slon on sanity should be appointed to

examine the dome of the writer who

penned such an Idea. That waa oetorr

the subject was given careful thought
Now we are willing to admit mat
... i.nttv wise "dope" which tbe

Gotham scribe banded out.

Pool Jump at conclusions, roia. vn

. Johnnt McOraw wouia grao

Cobb, Baker. Wagner and Lajole. He

would Immediately replace men wno

are regulars on the Giants now with

any of tbe stars mentioned, l ne tan
thai Met; raw does not have

iruitiiw -

any of the four .300 batamen and bril

liant performers In all aepanuwui.
Therefore McGraw has worked out a

svstem of bis own.
T.rrT novle Is not only tbe regular

second' sacker of tbe New York team.

but he Is the captain, let when Larry
was Injured recently Shafor was plac-

ed at second and in batting and field

ing did equally as good work as tap--

tain Doyle. In other words. Doyle is

not a star, aud therefore It did not re

quire a star to till his shoes.

During that same pertoo rieieoer. re-

garded as the regular shortstop, was
hurt Arniin McGraw was preparea

He had Groh. a young player, who
Blled In at short field It was difficult
to notice the difference.

Now. on the other band, take -- Ott
away from Detroit and what U the re

sult? Well. It has been pretty gener

ally agreed that the Tigers have lost

"t nor cent of their offensive powers.

Some writers Insist tbat Ty Is 50 per

nt of the attack. Mack is usuauy
well fortified In substitute material.
hut oithor Collin or Baker Is such a

inn tn the team that It Is noticeable.
wiion a canaille manager like Mc

Graw can develop a team made up of

rnilipr material with substi
tutes for every position Just about as
fr.wvl as the reeulars be la better ioni
fled than the manager who has a team
hunt mnml three or four stars and no

ntKiirntmi who can take tbe place of

thoe stars when they are lost through
injury or Illness.

ti.o tm nf the "hard luck manager'
belongs to Charley Dooin. leader of the
Philadelphia Nationals. Last season
ininrtfMi to several members or tne

By) 0
m my

:7

Ptoto by American Asioclatlon.

(RABLXT Doom, MASAOKB Of THE

Phillies and himself probably robbed

of tbe pennant This season the

Jlni. boodoo, roodoo, or what not. bas

been pursuing the team without rest
Recently there were eight memtiers of

tbe team out of tbe game at one tint
in vaiu or nmpensioiiity.

Greater than the value of contact
with fact is the value of responsibil-

ity. In a man's life It Is tbe arrival of

responsibility which srouses the
powers and makes durable tbe quali-

ties of manliness, Tbe effect of respon-

sibility Is Instantaneous If is like a

magnet In Its power lo charge the In-

dividual with the faculties needed for

the matter In hand. light Is gener-

ated among the fragments of iufoima-tion- .

Even after a systematic educa-

tion fragment seem to lie in tb

Bind In a chsnca order this light

appears and sbows them ready for nse;

.kiii ie. develop which never

nM A.Tinn. even with practice, with-- 1

out responslblllty.-Atlan- tfc Monthly.

Hppnd In 19M, and Clvland Was
Only Eight Pnt Bhlnd th L

era, but L 8tar Whnd th
Tanv

Lirn Uiole. lb Clerelaud Amefi
ran star second baseman, ayuipathlte

with Managers Charley Dooln of th
rhlllle, Uarry Wolvertoo of tn

Taukce and Roger Bresnahan of ths
st mils Cardinals becaUM of tb
crippled condition of their teams.

-- vM uid LaJole. recently, "tney
are baring their share of bard luck.
A'ben scan their lineup in to
morulng paiwrs wonder tbat they
manage to wlu now and then. And

It takes me back to tbe day or luuu
when we won double Deader at New
York, weut Into second plae only
eight po' behind the leaders anu
In pulling off that trick loat Ot play-

ers tn the two games.
really think that no ciuo ever

met with as nam lurt in a aouow
header aa we did that day. First
Harry Bay. who bad been going
splendidly, dislocated bis knee. He
bad bevn our lead-of- f man, but mat
accident practically ended bis big

league days. Claude Rom man waa
.nike.i in the hand. Harry Kemis

strained himself, and then one of BUI

Hogg's wild lushoota caught Bradley
on tbe wrist ana onise n. iu
started Brad toward the minors. Bar

beau took. Brad's place, and one of 6l
wild throws hit Stovsll on lb blp

aud rhipted pier of his hip boil.
"But we won thiwe two games snu

took, down of But
aa fur as winning the ennani wu

concerned, w were out of It. for w

began lo lose consistently. YoU are.
vi rinrke already was out of tbe
game with broken linger, and In lb
second game at Boston following tne
disaster at Sew York Tuck lurnet
i.t Ma thumb nut out of coinmlasion.

-- So we bud to line up with Uossman
with aniked hand nu tirst lick on

second, mvself at short and Unrbeau

nn third. Jimmy-- Jackson. Ilesa and
Congnlton took care of the outtleht.

Rneliiiv mid Klttredge. neither
of whom could throw at that time
did the catching That Just shows
rou bow quickly team thut has
chance to win tbe pennaut can De

turned Into club tbat has to fight
to keen out of the second division
Yes. surely sympathize with Dooin.

Bresnahan aud Wolvertoo.

All

WILDING IN OLYMPICS.

Ennlind Tsnnis Champion Will

Roprosont Australia In Claasio.

Anthony r". Wilding, the famous
Australian lawn tennis player, who
hni.u ths all Encland championship. Is

to represent bis section of tbe world

i ; )i x n !t.

f w
:) fi 1'
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Press

him

some
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4KTBOM W. WrLOINO. 4CBTKAM C

TENS IS FLAtEH

at the Olympic covered court competi-

tions In Stockholm the latter part of
June

Gordon Inglls. the London represent-

ative of J he Australasia Ijiwn Tennis
association, was Instrumental, after
considerable dlWculty. lo securing
Wilding's consent

Viee of Espclene.
I- I- If marry I'll rule th roost

or know whr. I'eck-Yo- u'll know why.
sll right Hoxtou Transcript

Thr Method ef Darision.
There are very few allusions to

storks In jtrtn authors, but one of
these Is Interesting. The birds have a
curious custom of snapping their bills.
making quite sharp noise. Yonng

and old bird, both during and aftet
tbe breeding season, constantly do
this. In the writings of Perslus there
Is reference to this bablt There
n" he aura, "three favorite war of

deriding man by putting the hands
he.lde the head like sase ears, by

nnftlnr oat the ton roe like a dog and
snapping tbe fingers against tbe palm
of the hand like a stork's bill." The
inrt two method of mockery are
plain, hut what waa tb can of tb
last) Note and Qoerta.

FHII) AY. MAY 31, 1011

Contest Closes at 7 p m Wednesday, June 5, 1912
Positively No Votes Received After 7pm

Vr-'-5-?'?:- . .r-- .
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$785.00

This Fine, 5-Passe-
nger Touring Car Will Be Won

by someone on the above date.

IT MAY BE YOU; Any Contestant That Is In The

race hos a chance as a winner.

The Second Prize of $ 1 00
Will be given to the one making the second best showing. Just think what

you could do with $100.00, think of the fine vacation you could have.

If you have been discouraged, just figure what 4 subscriptions a day will do

for you

THEN GET BUSY
HOG SUPPLY 81

WITH STEADY

There was liberal run of noga at

North Portland Thursday and prices

fairlv steady. One sale was

again made at but tbe bulk of the

offering of quality are ranging from

7.75 to $7.0. The demand was gooa

and considerable stock waa moved
early.

Total run for the day was 495 head
compared with 387 laat Thursday.
and 2S head this day year

.t... tnr hoe dur- -

Ing the day with run of 18,000 head
compared with similar numu. --

year ago. Price remain stationary
with tops at (7.85.

Kanaaa City hogs were steady with
run of 7000 head for th day.

nickel was added to Che hog price
at Bouth Omaha, tops going there at
17.70. Run for the day waa Uoo
bead.
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PRICE OF WOO LIS

I
Pnrtland mills, with hurry up ord

ers for supplies, are bidding up the

price of wool In the Willamette val

ley, and as high as zzc a pouna is
being paid for extra choice.

Movement at Willamette valley

points Is Increasing considerably and

k. traAm la ahafirblnz all offerings.

The mill Mr Interested practically

entirely In the better grade stock, and

are not se&ing the coarse fleeces.

For that reason, while ettra cholj
Is quoted as high as 22c, the lower

grade stork Is not moving abov 18c,

with medium to fine at 20c.

Interest In the wool market In east-

ern Oregon and Idaho Is Increasing,
Little noise Is being made by dealers
In making purchases In order to se-

cure other supplies before growers

become aware of the Improved

DEMAND FOR OLD.

There has uecn a much heavier
movement of old potatoea early this
week. Sales are now tbe heaviest of

the season todate, and this Is caus-

ing some believe that a slight ad-

vance In tbe price may be forced at a

later date.
iMit atw-1- r la ftntTunanfUna hid atJWM liwa m - ........ ... D

75c percentaT In tbe country, but most
of the offerings are not so good and
are not bringing more than 76c on
thecars here. In fact, some purchas-

es were made by hawker In Portland
during the past 24 hours aslow aa 60c
per cental. , .

There Is practically no change In

the potato situation either at northern
or southern points. California Is still
quoting as high as 12 Pr cental, al-

though It Is quite natural that the
bulk of the offerings ot quality would
not reach this figure. Puget Bound

ll

Is quoting as as $1.25. of
these figures are the jobbing price,
and not the buying bids.

'J
high Both

Seed dmand froniCallfornla is In-

creasing somewhat, and forther ship-
ments In that direction are slightly
Increased.

QUIET AND WEAK

The potato market continues quiet
snd none too strong In tone, but at
the relatively low prices, now being
offered buyers express the belief that
It will be possible to get the bulk at
least of the Oregon surplus Into the
distant markets before the wind-u-

of the season. They are said to be
paying 90 cents to fl a hundred for
good stock at country shipping points
snd most of the buying now under
way Is for shipping south.

New Bouthern-grow- potatoes were
lowered half a cent, fancy stork- - being
offered at 2) cents a pound on th
street


